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Here is a view of Koritxa. Albanian mountain city and an Italian j their "freedom" when crowds filled the streets, burned portraits of
muniUona depot which has been taken by the Greeks after a six-da- y I Italian Kimj Victor Emmanuel and others and brought out picture
lege. According to reports from Koritxa, the populace celebrated I of tha Greek leaders, including King Georga and Premier MrtwTt,

lrth ? two eU of Ujer cubs to separate mothers on c n
Komma Proakes animal firm at Rockland Lake. N. T, amaze v. !d
animal trainers. Tigers aeldom breed in captivity. Three of tea

.. cuba ara uving and are shown with Proekc above.

Nevada's new U. 8. senator, Berkeley I Bunker, S4, a temoemt. ts
shown In his Las Vegas home with his daughter, LadUe, as they
opened many congratulatory messages. Bunker was appointed by

Got. E. P. CarvlUe to succeed the lata Key Plttman.
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Charging that Major Rahim ShaltchL head of a military mission in
the U. 8. for Iran, alienated the affections of his wife, James Lewis
Jones. Washington, D. C. engineer, to suing the rich Iranian for.

60,000 damages. The complaint said that Jones and his wife lived
happily following their marriage in 1937 until Mrs. Jones became a
secretary at the Iranian legation. Mr. and Mrs. Jones shown above..

Mere la a view of Southampton, well-kno- wa trans- - i mdmrtrial slants and other itial ohjeetaAfter aarrlng seTen years In tha state prison at
Montgomery, Ala BUI Hathaway, Glenn Davis and
Berachal IdeCam, left to right; are found to be
Innocent of bank robbery for which they were

convicted and "are given tmeondittonal pardons by
Warden R. B. Reeves, right. One of the real rob-
bers recently confessed to the crime, naming two
sccomphcee '

atlanUc shipping port, which has been heavily I were hit by bombs, according to
bombed by German air raiders. Harbor facilities. arency. IX N. B- -
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After . evacuating' with President Roosevelt methods of nraventtajf
work, Btoppagea in plants, producing national defense matetlahf andtakaa at Shelteo, Wash, which state la regard- -

anbatttna; subversive activities in general. Secretary mt War

Among those mentioned ar pas-
sible successors to Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, who resigned s amhassa-fl- or

to Great Britain, is Ray Ath-erto- n.

above, now acting ddef eaj
the European division of the state?

department.

It wont be long untfl Chrlstmaa, no sir! Christ--
ms tree already ar being cot. ataeksd and tied J

for shipping to an parts of th gleoa. This pictnre hm th world. enter, and Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, light, are
As always an early Chrlstmaa shopper. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
wife of tha president, already la Chrlstmaa ahopptng hi New Tork.
Mrs. Roosevelt aeJecta a toy from a salesgirl for one of her grnd

children.
the Whita House door m Waahtngtoa.
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Among those beaten la the riot
with which jUmaitan-Ite- a greeted
tha arrival of U. 8. Vic Fresl
dentict Hv x WaEace on

Thro members of tha yorosest geaeratiati of Rnarisaaa at
ulay outside th Hydal'aTkv N. T, horn of th president Theyaro

his arriral in Mexico City for the
inauguration, of President-elec- t
Manuel Avila Camacho was Com-
mander Wallace VL DIZon, H. S.
aaral . attache at the emhaxry

Virginia Dakv left, aaj ESana Dale, Sa' players, decided that aUni-- v

fterttr of same might oonT--5 their vpuacat' Co they deddad toj'
chanr on 17 ef a ectx "Co; from now on,-Virgini- a, aria kail

Iteturrl-- taork after aU'-iayatr-Ct at tia VuV t trainer; The woriera won raises aad t'ca a
tea Aircraft laat at' Dowrrr. CaU" workers ara I month no-atrD- ca clause. The plant is aims r-- :
jCMwra' kzT M :& "TroCtxcllanr' of aa army 1 busy on gavernseent defense orders. .,
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fiMwm I m "tt juvJBnii. rij i fc, k . -
Roosevelt, aad Franklin IX Rooaerelt. HL aon of FrankBa IX Keoss ,
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